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Students Enjoy

Orche~tra Concert
llES'i' o ·R oHBTlt.A bONOEltT
0F THE sltA8'0N~ tr YOU
M!iS:E» tr-YOU MISSED IT
The Normal orchestra, unde1· the di:i·ection of J. De F01·est Cline, assisted ~y Mrs. Pearl Hutton-Shrader,
soprano, and Miss Antoinette Burr
'
gave a concert Friday eveninO'
bl ·July
•
l 3, which was, in the opinion of t'he
utld1enec, the best orchestra concert
hca:rd in Cheney for a long time,
. 'The :stage was becomingly ·s et amd
the ot·ehestra appeared about the
' ".r and piano. The program started
\with three graceful Spanish dances by
'Mro ·!k:owsky. In these numbers es~
µecially the violin section of the or<-f'estra made its fine ensemble work
felt. 'fbe dances were played in the
,varying movements-allegro brioso,
:l:lll~ro commodo Con moto, with a
"'Tace rhythm and sprightliness that
•bro.\lght p1·ompt and \\ell-merited ap·plaµse. M\r:s. Shra~er wa in excellent
.voice ancit i•cmdered ''The Jewel Song"
from Faust in a manner that can only
be termed p_r.Qfess'ional. The song,
which is ·Jp1own to mafiy as a work of
:dmost insupe;ra.'ble technicalities, was
;perfectly givei:i-approgittiras, ca~
rlep7._~s :a1~d tri.lis flawed and spal'klcd.
A reg!lle,J.' o•vation gt'eet-e.d this nnmber
·f1 1Hl M1•:::.
liraclcr rcsponclec1 with a
g r:1ceful little encore.
The numbers "Le Cygne"-'' Angel ' Serenade' '-a nd "Flower Song,,·
rc<'eived smoot h an d melodic inteTpretpt.i.ons by the ot· licstra. The familiar
mt'lody of l ... a nge 's ''Flower Son<>'''
b
was e~· pccially enjoyed, reminding one
nf Mcrr<lith 's Ji11 e, "For ufte-r all old
th i 11 g·.:; a.re best."
·
'
Miss Bun~ .playe<l with her u ual
. pirit and verve· in the Sl::wonic dance.
by Grieg-Kreisler. Her tone was
dear and singing·, n.nd she also respond ed <'harmingly with a second
number. Closing the concert, the orehestra rendel'Cd the Zampa Overture
- an cl here MT. Clin'e 's fin e work
showed to fnll ailvantage, for the wellk nown overture had quite a p1·ofe sional finish. The a nd ience n.11 manifested th thrill created where the
wood winds lead the mot# and little
hy litt le the- violins join and finally
the brasses ending with the depth o'.f
trombone and tuba. The program on
the whole was dig·nified, well chosen
n.n ~ beu.utifnl1y performed. The Normal is f:o be congratulated upon havi ne: nrt ists like Mr. Cline, 1ifr . Shra1lel' .a ncl Miss Bun.

Dr, Meldrum to Give Class Address
Dr. A. M. Meldrum, president of
Rpoka.nc university, will dolive1· the
bac><1ahrnroate s rmon for the i;;nrnmel' O'Jlftdnating lass.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Thursday Evening, July 19, ~ P, M.-Modern Mothe1~
.
Goose.
.
.
friday, · Evening, July 20, 8 P. M.-Glee Club Recital
.su~day, July 22,.ll A. M.-Baccalaureate Sermon, by Dr:
A. M. Meldrom, President Spokane
University.
~onday, July 23- Assembly Re.e ital, Mrs. Pearl HuttonShrader,
Monday, July 23-·Reception to Seniors by Mr. fl.ncl Mrs.
Buchanan.
Tuesday, July 24, .Assembly-Trainjno- School Glee Club
,,
Concert.
Wednesday., July 25, 8 .P . M.-Pag ant of th Northwest,
,--;;;~--::------=-~~·~
by Senior Class .
Th~rsday, July 26, 8 P. M.-Commencernent.
Friday, July 27, Noon-School Closes.
NEW SCHOOL BANKING SYSTEM
l'YLr. Frazier of the department of
ed ueatioe o·ave a talk to the assembly Wednesday morning on the subject of u Th1·if.t;·" and ended by presenting a ·ne\W system of school bankfog.
"'£h r1'ft.,.,
M r.
·
. ,
says
Fr::i.s1er,
'' mea·As 'Earri ·a little, spend a little
o·i e -a little, and save a little.' It i~
necessary for the- pregrees"
teaeher
to teach all four phases of thrift.
"First, earn a little. All children
:Should should be taught to work 1 and
to expect a just return for that labor.
''Second, Spend a little. Do not be
lik e the farme1· who raised mor~ corn
to feed more hogs to buy more land
to raise more corn, etc. It is just as
n~cessary to know how to spend as
how to earn.
''Third, Give a little. The old
man who sai<l, 'I have been in the
army of the Lord for 47 years and it
ha only cost me 53 cents .~ c}id not
know how to give. It is just as mucq
a sin to give to eve1·ytbing as to give
to nothjng. To know how and when
to give is the thing to learn.
''Fourth, Save a little. This is
\vhere the American people fall s'hor~ .
Children should be tauo·ht to save and
to bank as youncr as possible. Thi i.
more vital to the '::school than learnina::.
how to spell.''
'rhe system of school b:mking that
Mr. Frasier has worked out is one
that i. very simple :ind can be run by
:my teachE•r with very little trouble.
At the end of the assembly M1-. Fra~
ier reported that 107 of the systems
had been sold.

MR. DICKSON MAY GIVE
COURSE OF LECTURES
AT KIRKSVILLE NORMAL
To the State Normal School Journal: After my delightful day visiting
your great school it occul'l'ed to me
that a certain remark of: mine reg· rding; some investigations and studies
by your Professor Dickson might have
been misconstnrnd. I thoref01·e be()'
I:>

1eave ta e.·rn·e s my deep interest in
those new stud ies. I haY.e eve.n go ne s0
far as te plam fer a pos. l'ble cou.rse of
JectuTes by Profess<'>r Dickso11 in th<'
Normal School at Kirksville ' :rvr 1·.- ' 0 l\11,
:
on those very studies. For . e' Cl'~
good school nowadays must keep its
students and its faculty aware of the
possible. outcome of all caxefnlly con~
ducted mvestigations appertainjnO' to
the tests and measurements which
may possibly contribute to the increased efficiency of chool ducation.
Very resp ctfuUy yours,
JOHN R. KIRK.

FACULTY FAREWELL.
On Tuesday, July 17, Miss Hope
Mowbray and Mr. Virgil E. Dickson
wel'e guests of honor at a farcv,1ell . nrpri ~ c party given in
the Training
·cbool building by Miss FitzGerald,
Miss Pannebaker, Mr . A11d r . on,
Mi Ga rrett, a n<l Mi s Hnmbert. Th
other p;uesf::; wer" Presi<lent and Mr1-;.
·how alter and Mr. :rncl Mir . Bncbnnan,
Mi ss Mowbray will bo in Bellinghnm nex t yea r as an exchange ten her
fo 1· Miss Brown., who ·will be h re.
Mr. Dickson i · re t nrning to Stanfod to work for hi s doctor's degTee.
C' . N. S. wi ll mi s these in tructor~
hut on<' ran not bog·rudge them the opportunity to ri e in the profc sion th
the I~ ig ht of theil' ability. We are
sn n~ that th ir next year' "' ork will
pt·0,·c very profifo.blo both to them :m<.\
t.o t li ~ i r future students.

CHENEY CHILDREN SEE FAIRY
FILM.
Chi l1hcn and gTownups were de1iµ;htecl with tho old tale of Snow
White and the seven little dwarfs, as
:hown on the s reen in the auditorium
VI ednesday afternoon a.nd evening.
Th school that brings a community's children suitable motion pictures i doing them a great sui·vice.
That i~ what this school tries to do.
'rhe next juvenile film will be ''Mod<'t'n Mothe1· Goose.''
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Notable, Bq~iJl~s§J,ike Session
War Conditions Discussed
The meeting of thei ational Educational association •in,•.Portland, Ore(~on, July 7 to 14, was one- of the most
'.l otahle sesioM · e et· held by a similar b?dy o.f people. From this point
of vJew of .· orga~ation sessions
-'
'
moved with el o~I i:Y,. .. precision. The
speake1·s were limited to .d.e finite periods of time and in many cases read papers that were scholarly expositions of
their particulaT li:1 e uf research. The
progr am could· b~ ·foll0wed accurately
~. nd the audience :was not disappointed
m the nonat'tencl::mce of expected
:peakel's. 'rhe edµcators who atended
were fewer in number· than usual
.
'
owmg to war conditions. But those
who were there came with a seriousness of purpose that eliminated most
if not all of the wasteful loss of time
<li orderly audier..ccs and poor speak~
ers.
Said Dr. Aley, president of the association, when urg·ed to abandon the
meeting f or a year on :the strength of
poor attendance, and also for his ovm
n.dvanr,ement in popularity of leadership, ''Conservation is right in its
J lace, but if ever · a time· needed this
<>onference of our best minds it is this
.
' wombmc.
The future manhood and
anhood of the Americ:.tn nation rests in
the hands of our teachers. We will
meet in Portland for the conservation
of the health, intelligence, and chara<>tcr of the coming man and woman.' '
Tho keynote of the address was war
c>ondition . and the . changing educational ned due to t.hose conditions.
The teachers were urged t o use their
keenest <liscrimination in eliminatinO'
0 ·
hy tericnl outbursts of so-called patriotic demands, and in preaching the
g·o pel of sane, clear thinking of ultimate 0 ·ood. We have dashed into this
"ar in n. whirl of frenzy and without
good judgment, and careful sifting of
g·ood and bad temporary results will
be attained and the gTeat American
nation will find itself crippled by sacrifices· that are worthless. Women were
nrg·ed to preach the gospel of good
health, of preserving high standards of
rharacter, of keeping· scholarship ideals
of our higher institutions as well as
t)1e lower ones fit for the sons of the
men who have given their lives for the
presentation of democr~cy. If the war
continues long, it was stated, the government, industries, and all our institutions will be entrusted to old men
an l to our women. The responsibility
r sti.ng upon them is the greatest the
world has ever known. Will the women find themselves fit to assume these
bm·dens of ,p hysical endurance, mental
0 Tasp, or 0 ·anization, setting of standards, etc. ' Never has there been so
strong an appeal for health.
Contd. on Page 4
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FACULTY CLOSE-UP.
Our honored vice prn ident a1id professor of. social science is a mo t moclcist man. When we a ked him to write
up his a<ldress 011 pan-Germanisrn,
tbinkino· he could make it more impres ivc and ui table for pnblicatio11
t hau any one cl'se, h · agTced to do so,
and. handed ns a writeup, fonr Jines
long.
The typit,:tl
pcaker likes
to see his addres quoted in full~ anil
grieves over the omission of a sing·le
yam used to illustrnte hi point. Ml'.
Kingston doesn't conform to types.
More ways than one, he 's in H rla s
by him elf.

FACULTY NOTES.
Hazel Simmons.

f
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With this issue the first year fo r
the Journal draws to a clo e. Thi.·.
our thirty-sixth number,, i the la~t
for the year. The Journal was beo·trn
last September with Mr. Oliphant ai:;
editor. S ince la st January the present editor has been in charo·e.
To those whose cooperation ha"
made the publication p s ible, · we
wish to express our sincere gratitude.
Many have labored consistcP-tlv, ea rl y
and la.te, week after week, for th
Journal. · It has been a p lNl · .ll"'.l to
have ·had the opportunity of wor\i1 ;;_:!
with you . You evidently belie,·(· rhur
virtue is its own re'~ ard. I.int 11 P:\t
year iu yo ur classroom yon · wi ll no
doubt find that a little power ha..,
been gained that is of practical \'aluc .
To the facu lty adviser who h:wc
spared no effort in aiding us we wi~h
to express our appre iation. W c ho1w
they ma. ' have a better editoria l taff
next year. To that staff we wish the
lar ·e t measure of. uccc s .
To s tudent body, facu lty, fr i ndswe wish t o expre s our thank, fo r th(·
loyal support you have given ns .
1

Every speaker who bring
a new
movement or activity to the attention of normal school ·tudent ,, say. :
"Next year, when yon are out in
the schools of t•he state you .. hon Id
in troduce this in your community. ''
We believe that the school paper is
.a valuable institution. Ccrt.ainly not
every community can support such a
publication. Should your school al?·eady have a paper, upport it. If it
is practical to orO'anize one, <lo it. Tf
not, do thing· worth publi hing· in
your school and write them up so well
t'he paper in the nearest town will b C'
g-lad to print them. Those who have>
g·ained experience in putting· out the .
,Journal s hould try to use it next year
''out in the field.''

The Seun ior
in tbc the
domest·ir
art
<lepartm
t a re-irlmaking
·ostu m~s
to be u eel in the pageant. Miss Ste,· en ~ is ao·ain giv ing her services in directing t his work, and the Seniors
g-reat l) appreciate Mi s Ste' ens' effort as he i 11ot only givin()' u some
of her spare time, but i a lso :wrificing a part of her own plans in order
tlia.t he may Li elp with our J••stnming-.
Two of Mr . Kennedy' pupils "ill
play· atnr<lay evenino· at the time of
tb r cila l by the G lee lub of thr
Training chool. Ruth Reuter will
play an etude by Hiller, an Arabcsq1rn
b.
ar 1>·a11off; Joe Hungate will play
onatine, b) Knhlan a.nd ldilio, by
Lucic
Om: fa ult. member
a.re i11clePil
quite enc rg:etir fo lk, as many are contem 1 lating rather unusual summer rn cations. Mr. Cl in e is thinking of picking fruit during Auo·u t, M1·. Rrarboroug·h will en;joy the balmy Rnrnrner day. in the harvest fields an<l Mr.
Green i thinking . eriou ly of haying 1
etc., bar k with dad ' on the fa rm in
Nebra , ka.
had ·a
M:r. Showalter has recent!
pi.cto1·ial 1111ml>cr of t he Normal S<"minar is ued w·hich eontains picture', of
th di.fferent departments in the Normal-glee rl11b , building ·, ctr. This
publication is to be sent to t he hi. ~·h
schoo l students and ~rnduates rn

Van Patten, Mr. and Mrs. Cline, Mrs. necessities, but jt means to •onHcrvr
Lamont Smith, Ruth 'l'erpeninO' arnl by eliminating wnste n.nd luxury.
Norma Israel. Despite the fact that Thor, is a war ing g·iven out by the
it "as ''hot as blue bl ixen,'' they ''n- great leaders i this moveme11t, and
joycd the da.y very much and returnwl that warning is <lo not become pan".rn tie
I
usual ·way''-hot, ti1·c<l a11d icky in the pr sent situation .and
starve yourself and others, becaus<'
happy.
hnman energy. 'rbC'
President and M1·s. N. D. Showalter this is a waste
womeu
of
the
n
tion,
to be a true asreturned from Portland, accompanied
by their daughter. Mis Show.altc1· set to our count ·y, must know the rnhas been ill for several weeks, but is tio11al means of ood conservation, nnderstand food v lues, must know the
now recoverinll" rapidly.
Miss Johnston :tnd Mr. Ral'l', sc~entiflc c.ost olfoods, be able to snbt1tutc, and the~· they will be doi nµ:
faculty
members, who
l:).ttended
the N. E. A., returned last week theil: share.
All repol't a pLeasnnt and profitable
Miss Atkins, n view of t'lic prn en I;
"e£'k.
s ituation, is la. ing unti ual sress on
La. t Thur day noon Miss Dobbs rc- the .recomrnend1 tions made by M..r.
<'cived wo1~d t hat her father had <lied Hoover. Her cl sse are tudying foop
suddenly. She left- that evening· for rn-oblems : with' tn. n°·et• mp .ive than
lier home in Mercer, Pennsylvania. cvel', for now i 1 is demanded by our
where she will remain until fall. Tiu• g-overnment tha tlte leaden:.i in edusympathy of the entire school goe:o; raJion take the
out to Miss Dobbs in her sorrow.
vation.
Last Thursday afternoon Mr. raiµan<l family motored to Oakesdale and . vVerlncsday, i s Atkin!';, assistc.cl
spen t the night there. Fri<lay mor11 _ by members of her domestic scicnre
ing- they Left Oakesdale, bad breP. k · rla ses, canned pea.~, cherrie , anrl
fast in Pullman, and arrived in L<>wi:-;- raspberries for demonstration work.
ton at· 10 o'clock. They visited Mr. She also discussed the d l'ying of vegef'raip; 's bl'othei· in Clarkston, return- tables and frni ;s, as that is trnng·ly
ing t·o heney Sunday evening. ~rr. recommended t 1is year. One of the
Craig repo l'ts no accidents and .~ ·i..vs s u~·g-e tions is t :1t we nbstitute. Howthat 'he believed the crop conditions f'VCl' all cereals nre the best of "war"
g-ood, nrnrh better than has been re- foods. People do not eat corn me::il
ported.
h ecanse they cl) not know bow to
. The Glee Club will gi' e tbeir summer concert Thursday e rening.
Mr. Green, t he assi. tant in the department of oral expression at the
No1·mal sc·hool, has received and acClepte<l an invitation from the Red
Cross society of Dalkena, Wash., to
deli' er some reading·s at that plarc
Friday, Jnly .20. The proC\eed will go
to t-11e b nefit of t he society.
As . oon as summer school end Mr.
Dirkson will g·o to Oakland. Cal.,
'' h<'r<' he will resume bis work as a
<lil'ertor of the <lcpartrnent of refer<'n<'e rPsearr lt work in the Oakland
rity S<' bool ·

'" ashing-ton.
Mr. raig received a box of fin e
rlierries from hi. brother in Clark. ton,
\V,, b.. thi. w ck, an<l brought some to
the Norma l l'\c· hool Monclay a: a tr at
to other faculty members.
lt i. now announced to the. tudent
hocly that the wcath<'t" ha become ufficicntly warm f r th faeulty memb "n;, who were worrying . o a few
weeks ago, to don their Palm Brach
s uits. 'rbey are mn"h in cvidcnee at
t he pre.ent time.
At Mr. StJ·on ach 's ill\ itahon, (\uit<>
a number of the faeulty members with
their wi,es and friend., motored to
Nine Mile , unday. The party drovr
first to Spokan arnl thou out l·,1 Nine
· Mile, where th y pi nirked ''in tli"
MRS. BRAUMER RENTS WEND- n ual way' with two gallons of ice
.
LER COTTAGE.
rream and plent. of other dai!1tic:;,
seasoned ''ell with jollity n.nd good fe lFor the oming school year Mrs.
W. Brawmer will have char~:e of the lo wship. 'rhe members of t he pnrt,\·
Wc>ndler cottao·e. Both boal'<l and wPrc: Mr. Stronach and family, Mr. ·
Hungate an1l fami l
Mr. aud Mr. .
room s will be offered.

Tennis Tournament
This i · tennis tournament week. The
ton rnamcnt is under Mr. Fertsch' direct ion. The following are the plr·~· 
ers:
Men'.
in gles - Neidert - Yost,
Brown-Hanna, Davi -Kuhlman, Al mack--Beard, StrickeT-Mayo.
Ladies'
singles - Ghand-Bowie
Sten trom-Haye , Stagg-Stuart.
Mivxed doubles- tenstrom-Almack,
Holmes-Davi .
Holmes-Davi s, Hayes-Brockway.

DEPARTMENT SNAPSHOTS.

T11 this lirue of national crisis people
hca 1· from t he g·overnment, from leaden; 111 a l mo t every field ''con erva.
'
t i on.''
onserva ti on .o f food, of
heal th of clothes, and as n, re ultant
force, eonser ation of man, for that i
what it a ll m ans. And so it wa in
the N . E. A. meeting· , the keynote of
"'cry depar ment was conservation .
1,bis does not mean we should eat
l •s: exact I. 01· deprive on rs Ives of t'he

•

<•ook it.
Below a ee s . e corn meal recipes
that will be fol nd nutrtiou and palata.ble:

Mush Brea or Spoon Bi:ead.
2 cups white com meal.
1 teaspoon s da.
1 teaspoonful salt.
1/4 cupful f lotr.
2 tea poonful baking· powder.

2 tablespoon ils fat.
21/s cupful uttermilk.

1 egg.
M"ix d ry rng
·
e d"1ent ,

a dd b 01·1·rng"ater until a s >ft mn h is made, then
bn termilk an eO'g. Mix well, pom·
into a buttered dish and bake 30 minutes. Serve ir dish in which cooked
"1th a spoon.

Co

Meal Gems.

11/4

cupfuls ,orn meal.
114 cupful flo ir.
l tablespoon .ul lard.
1/2 te~'!spoonf ii salt.
1-3 teaspoon .µl soda.
2 tea ponful baking powder.
%. cupfu l bu termtlk.
1 egg.
Mix and sif dry in gredie11ts, add
milk gTaduall.:,, egg and melted fat;
bake in hot o en in gr~ased g ro pau
for 25 minutes

Gold n Corn Cake.
1%, cupfuls eal.
% cupful fl u.r.
5 teaspoonft ls baking powde1·.
1/2 teaspoon ul salt.
1 cup milk.
1 e"'g.
2 tablspoonful m lted fat . Mix ancl
sift dry ingre ient.s; · o.dd milk, eg·g
well beaten, a d melted fat; bake in
s hallow gTeas ,d pan m hot oven
twenty minut s.
ut ·in squal!eS a.n d
serve ·hot .

FACULTY SPEND AUGUST
VARIOUS WAYS.

IN

Some of 'em haven't decided for
sure, some of 'cm won't tell, but
here's what most of the faculty members will do in August:
President Showalter will have
eharge of two canning outfits at White
Bluff and Hanford, on the Columbia
river. He will can for use in Monroe
Hall next winter. Two Normal cunning outfits a11d 6000 tin quart ca11 ·
have been ordered, for use. This i::;
surely a commendable undertaking, a.:
it means a lessening of students' livi 1w expenses next winter.
Miss Johnston \s undecided as to
where she will go, but she will spend
most of the month in Cheney.
Miss Atkins will go to her home in
Lexington, Kentucky, fo1· a visit with
''home folks'' and friends.
Mr. CraiO' will devote most of hi.·
I ime at his ranches, pulling weecJs and
harvesting.
. ' \
Mr. and Mrs. BtlC'hanan will spencl
their vacation at Loon lake.
Mr. vVhiteford will probabl y be in
Cheney thru August.
Mr. Hoppe will go campinO' the first
week. Then· he has two institute eng;agemcnts to fill, Pocatello Tri-County
institute, and Seattle teachers' instil nte. He will visit his brother at Bellingham the last week, returning just
in time time to dig his potatoes.
Mr. Green will return to his home
in Gothenburg, Nebraska.
Mr. Hungate and family will motor
to Pendleton, Oregon, for a week.
Th ey wi l return to Priest lake, Idaho,
nnd C'atch fish, pick huckleberries, and
swim, the rest of the month.
Mrs. Ke1)nedy will spend a week
with Marjorie Ree(l at Newman lake.
Th<' rest of her vacation will be speut
nt Spirit lake and Lake Pend Oreille.
MisA Heath is planning a b·ip to
h<'1' born<' at Mystic, Connecticut (W c
<lrn 't. kno" where that is).
Mi ss Wan nie Jones will spend the
mont.h in the cast. Her home i · in
Min nen polis.
l\if1" Ynt?:<'v will spend n fo"· dnyR
in Lincoln, Nebraska, and in Canton.
Ohio,. Her home is in Chicago. Sht•
will be in Winnetka, Tilinois, . next
winter, where she has the principnl.· hip ancl first grade in the ity school.
Miss Re. nol<ls will -spend t.he month
i11 'Viseonsin. Her ·home is in Jacksonnort.
Mit:. Rmith will be at her home in
J\ . otin, Wai:;hington.
Mr. und M1·s. Frasier will spend the
most of the month c>n the coast, visitin g· friend· in Seattle, Portland, and
Tnco m}l,

THE NATIONAL B·ANK OF CHENEY
OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

ILibertyl
Bonds

F. M. MARTIN, President
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
N. A. ROLFE,
Cashier
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r
F. M. Martin
C. I. Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
E. E. Garberg
Fred 'k Nralev
P. C. Hanson
F. A. Pomeroy
Directors

We ordered bonds in
small denominations
and have a limited
amount for sale
SEE US IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
Miss Goodman i · g·oing to s pe11d
August at her home in Lyndon, Kansas. She is counting the remaining·
days of school.
Mr. Merriman is undecided about
which lak e to enjo). He says it depends on the thermometer. Mr. Merriman tlicusses it rather loftily, and
with an air of perfect independence,
suitable to a man. who has just pnr•hased an automobile.
Mr. Dixon will be in Oakla n<l, work111g. Tn fact, he is holdi no· that position down now.
Miss Barton wil visit her brother
and siste1· at Red Oak, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Fertscb will spend
part uf t'heir vacation rn Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, and on tlrn "8hacl owy St. Joe" rivn. On theil' 1'1. ) lnrn,
Mr. Fertsch will give 3.11 bis cmcr·~·y
over to his garden.
Mr. Scarborough is g·.1i110- cw r. t 1.1rvcsting. Fine I
Ml'. Cooper 1vill ren.arn m Cl 1c11f•y
thruout August.
Mrs. Cocinu will
join him, and mo t of their day3 \\'ill
be spent ''settling.''
Three of our energetic faculty men
a.re going to Yakima to pack p•.:l:iC'l!c·~.
These three are no other than Mr.
line, Mr. Philips and Mr. Frn~ i0.r.
Mrs. Anderson will spend part of
the time at her home in Spokan ·, a11d
pa.rt at one of the· nearby lake.;;. Mrs.
Anderson hac; exp1 ,"! . ""O an altogdhN
extravagant wish- that she !4'nin
t·hirty pounds befo re ~cptemb<>r.
M'i.ss Pannebaker is l e nvin ~ for
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, to vi~i · Ji, 1
family and friends (we dare uot. orint
any of our predictions, but they arc
all based on Mrs. Anderson's repM{').
Miss FitzGe1·ald, 1\fiss Harnlwrt,
and the latter's mother and si==>tc r arc
planning to remain in Cheney, h.it
they are also planning some delis:htfni
auto trip , perha.p ~ to the ·0:1"t a 11cl
to Portland.

Get Your GROCERIES at the

ECONOMY
The Store that Saves You Money
FRANK STICKNEY, Prop.

Miss Winnie Jones will visi tll' :l r
Minneapolis.
Miss McClennan will spend A n ~·· u . ·t
at her home in Oregon.
Miss Mabel Ashenfelte1· will. qp1. 11d
her vacation at one of the famous Palouse country summer resorts, St.
Jo'hn. Miss Garret will remain rn
Cheney.
1
•

Miss Mowbr::y will spend Augu·s t in
the cool, delightful west side, at a
rest f ul summer resort. Who know.·
what a summer· will bri:n g forth '
Miss Stevens bas not yet decided on
her trip, but she is certain she will
remain in the states.
Mr·. Kiug·ston will go way back ea:t
when school is out. He will visit his
old home in New York state. Mr.
Kingston will be in a beautiful section of the state, nca1· the Canadian
line, 01~ the St. Lawrence river.

I

SECURITY NATIONAL
c
BANK

LCHENEY,

-

WASH. .

Dr. Mell A. West
lahysirian anb Surgeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: 512 First Street
Phone M 521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Miss 'N ylie will remain in Chen ey
:Mr. Low1·y Howard will return to
Los Ano·eles the first of August to asi~t D1'. Williams in
the 'l\Thittier
State Home fol' Boys . Mr. Howar<l 's
work will be in the clinical psycholog-y
labornto1y, connected with the juv<'nile delinquency research work. In
October he will return to Stanford
:1 nd bcO'in his O'raduate work there.
Mr. Lozenby will return to his home
in Ohio. We do not know the details
of the event which is to take pla.ce in
this vcr,v eventful month , as Mr. La;1,cn by rcfur.;es to admit the truth of
the pointed suggestions mail e in any
intervic". His admission , however,
are unnecessary, as his blushes during
the interview convict bim.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

'W!1r£~1.:e~
707-709-711 SPRAGU~ AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE .

A BOX OF CANDY
Made up of our pure confections will
certainly outpoint afly other kind for
popularity as to wholesomeness and
goodness. Our candies are always

FRESH AND INVITING
They are made in a model kitchen,
where particular attention is paid to
cleanliness. If you want to taste
confectionery that will satisfy your
" sweet tooth " treat yours elf to some
of our " sweets ".

WOODLAND PARLORS
COR. MAIN AND NORMAL

The Gem Market

SMOKED AND

CURED

MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied.

PHONE BLACK 452

CHENEY, WASH.

SENIOR A CLASS NOTES .
F annie Levin.

MONROE HALL NEW
Susan Evans.

SENIOR A ' S ARE ENTERTAINED

~fnel<' line · lf:ill ,t t lbri s l'1 1rt1•. ~ l n 1 •
I >:1 11 Ii :n t s 111•11 I ~: ti 1m I: l y i 11 ,\ I :l t t i t o
p:1 rk. :11 t Ii· I 1io11< 1' 1· p ic· 11i1·.
~l i :-.s ll 0:itlt \\:1s ~· i, · e 1 11
;~
di11111•r
p:1rly l:ist l1'ri1!:1y 11i ~.~: lit :1t 111<• 'l'oky11
l,y ;\ l ild rc •d ( 'l1ri s ti 1• :llld
l•' !,, 1·e' 11 c·1•
\\' 111iiJ,,·:1 rtl. '1'111 • !~· 111 •sls \\'C'l 't': i\ l iss
11 !•:111 1. -1< f{:1rs 1:1d , \\': 11111i1• Hng·<1-. ·.
!•!01·t·111·1• <:irn11d, .Jl'ssi 1' I:n' \\'e•r. i\ l yrtl(• \\' :1 1T1 ·11, ( ':11-.\·l l'r:11111·r, :ind H1•rtlt :1
(J11i g lc·.' ··
~po k :1 11 1 • ,·is itor:-. il1 1r i11!.:.· I hf' '''<'<'J.: c•11 d \\'1•r1• ~I :1 \' ~l'lici d <',C,'g' r r.
, rn<'o
T h111 1:1 ·.; , I 111•1. ~11 1 i ! It, \ ' id:1 ~t: 1 gµ:s.
1
ti 1 r1•d " ·1 il :1r, ~ l :1: ·µ: nr d. l h1rk1 •1·. ( i<·J
t 1·:1dv ~ 11• 11 s l r11111 . ~ l 1·s . l ·~st:1 h ro• > k a1 1d
l•'r:1111 '1"; ( : l1 l1l s \\ 11 r l liy .
1

T·he . ._ enior A C'las wer deli gltl 1'11!ly ntrrtainrd l\rt n<by l'VC'lllllg' by
tli ir clas:-; aclvi s rs, 1\[i ss At kins n 11cl
Mr. 1\rrrrimnn . The nffnir \Yn S a lnw11
party g iYcn on
th
prelt>' homr
g round · of 1\fr. l crrimnn. T lir e'\'(' ·
nin g t ok the nnlnre of l n t hr 11:1y;,;
of
ur 1randmther• . "
Th entt'l'tainmcnt, earri 1l onl by th elnss, ,,·:1s
npproprint to th r\·enint.'.·. The• 1· lnss
\\a di,·id <1 into nlpl1nh tirnl u·1·1111ps,
each gToup C'On;,; i. ting oC nbonl l'o11rlC n stu 1cnt s. Tntcrcst in g· s tunts,,.<re'
earri c1 ont by e:wli g ron p. The· t' tii ire
prog ram wli iel1 wn s ~rnnounc•c<l h.Y -:\I !'.
ferrirnnn, C'Oll i ~ t d of n g·liost d:111c·<· .
~ harn<lc s .
a
crne
from
·· ~now
Douncl . ' tnhlc:rn .· , :11H1 si nµ; in µ'. En<'li
:tunt wn. le,·er l>' 1wr Cornwd. 'l',,·eh·c,
t.'.·irl :'l . it tin g on t llC' In \\' ll nrnonµ: n n11n1 her of tJ'(' <'s s :111 g· ".Ju:1nitn.'' Tlw i1
t hey stoo<l up :111d u«n· t hr L' ra l1s 1'1 11·
_\•I i." . A tk in s :111d ~Ir. ~l 0 rrin rnn. L ate•
in tlir c•\·c•nin!!,· d:1i11ty rrl'rC'sli 11w1tl :-.
\\" rr SN\' cl by :d iss .\ tki ns . :1 s-.i-;t <'d
h>' Miss Fr:ine ~'f:1 ~;n 11, '.\I is:-; !·: !,·:
Krog-. LHl. l iss F:i 1111 i1• Le·,·i11. :1111 I
~ris s 11 n;1, rl f;i 11111\0n:-. .
r \\'isl1 ,\'llll
rniµ,ht hn \·c· sc• c•n ~r r. l nri111 :11 1 " ·itl1
tlie hli~ <' apron pulled dm .. ·11 11\·P r Iii ;-;
l1C':Hl ! 1\ II \\' Cnt lionH• l1nYil1 !..!' li:id :1
l1appy iimr. Fe .r l'11l'!lt( •l' de·tnik !..!'11
t1> n11y , Pllior ,\ .

Tire f'o llo\\ i1 1•" spr111 t lrl' \\'C•l'f.; -(·11d
1u ]lOkanr: "\fi ss ::\ l ildn' d -:\l: 1dc 1·.
;\ Ji;,;s lfrl1•11 Blanhnltorn. -:\ l iss F:1111 1i :·
L0 ,·i11, :rn d ).fr.-; . I·:h·a K ro ~~·s t:1d .
:;\] i:-;s li'rnn<' ~I nso 11
c•11,io,\·<·d
1111 •
\\'('(' k-C'11 d al Ji(' I' 110111 c• in !\ mbe ·r.
.:\I rs . :\ on·lln l)rrs1111 I ~ :111d:il I
lwc'n in f" 1·rnc·d 1l1nt s lw li:1 ;-; '' n11 :1 * I 11)
}ll'i ZC' in ( llC' Sl( •\\'ill'el sh ip ('~:-;:1y 1·011t ,..,t
,,·hi1· li \\·:1 .-; e·o11 d11<'(c•d hy tiic' 1·:11\\'nrl 11
l<':l!.:!,'lH' of' tit< · ~ l 0tli"dis t (·'111r<'li . 'l'l1i
,.,·ns flrsl pri z0. I t ,,·:is :1 11:1( irn1:1I
e·o nt C'st . Mrs. Ibn d :1ll \\TOI<' lt1 •r <·s•·< 11 lc ·-;t 1111 tl1r s 11hj0<·t. ·· Ti( '1i11).!·. · ·
'l'lre' St'nior A ('fnss li :is ilP1·id <' d 11>
do n\\·:1,Y \\'ith I ii <• l>t·0nkf':1s1 l'c ·<·d.
wlli< ·li is a 11;· 11nl <·1i:;t<1111 111' :ill ~c· 11ior
e·l n:-; sc•-; , h rc·n ll. ' (' o r \\' ill ' n rnl ('(·11 11 011 1i1·
!'(':1:-'0 ll S. '!' he•.\· ll:l \'( :il ~ 1l d1<· icl! il L' l
:..i·i\'C• 11p ( l1 e•i r <· 1:1:- s d :1y <·x e•r1·i .· <·s :1 11il
to p11t t Ii<' t inH• 011 t Iii • p:1 p:<·:111t.
;\! i:-;s ~1fildrc · d 1\lnrl r :111 d ~ l iss l•'l11r<'ll<' <' 1 ·~ 1 rey C'n .io>·<'<I t hr we• J.: -PtHI i 11
Rpolrn11r nnc1 fc•cliral L:1k e.
1

1

1

1

PIONE ER TE AC- ER ADDRE SSES
AS SEMBLY.
'1' 111>...;d :;.\ . .J 11 ly 11. ~ I i~ s \\"c·s t. 1·:1:-;I '· 11 \\ .:1.:l 1111:..: l1 111'-; 11 in1w1•r l1•:wlt 1•r , nil dn• s;-;1•d :1 s: c•111h ly.
· · \ \ · <' I1:1'·<' t I1e' 111 ii >I 1·,-; I <' :1 IIi 11 !.!' n 11 t I11 •
1°: 1!·1• Il l' tlr<' e•nrtlt . .. .·Ir<' s :1i d . It pnys
tn '11 • 1·1111s !'i1•11lirn1 -; :111d 1':1r11 c•s t. Tli1
1111 1-.t i11q 1od:111t n •q11i s i1C' fnr :1 t0nel1<' r
i .~ 1"·1·-.., 111:1li !. "
l~ y p<'rso11n lit .\· T dn
11Pt 111!':11 1 !!.·0111 ! l1i11ks, :1\·n inl11poi s , or
Ii II•' r·lo : li< •s. P c rso11n lit .'· is t lt n t rp1:1 li , .\. t I1:l t 11!' i II!..!'" II s i I tl 0 I ern 1· li \\' it It t It ('
1·l1 i Id re•11. '1' 111• l>t•s t t c•:1f'l 1c•r I lt:1 \'<'
l.:1 111\\ 11 lrnd lit t I" k 110 \\'l<' tl !.:·c·. but !..!Tt• :1 1
)•• ' I'. 1111 :1lily.
· · T ir e• : e•1·n 11 .J 1·1'1p1in•1110nt nf :1
t1 ':H·l 11·1· i:-. :1pl1H'ss to i<'ac·lt: tl w thi rd,
d is1·ipl i1"' · :111 d tire l'o11dlt, SC' lt olnrs lIi JI .
··I "i .., 1, t11 vx11r1ss 111.\ a1 •lll '1•1·iat io11
ol' 111· 11 :1 s <·l1 11n l ns ll1is. IJ111 r<•nwrnbc·1·
1l1:tt '' lt :1t yo11 !.!,'<'( in the· lws l of
-.1·l1rnil -; is 11s <'l 1il (11 you 0 111 .\· as yo1 1
1:1 :tl;c· it :1 11:1rl of' y cn1rsc•lt'. f;onw o !'
' '" ' IHH>r< .-.:! t1 o;1"!11'rs dd0rn1 i111' 11 1 In
Ii ·· t :1!'111"1 !' c·s . IJ11t s n1110 1>11il .\ · <' lsc• . ''
1i:-.-, \ \' c•:il told ol' 11<' 1' pi111l<'e 1 ri11 ,.~: <'X 1w1·i1• 111·e•..., ol' i11«id1•1it :· i11 h01· \\'O l'k :i s
:• t 1•: w l1<'r :1 11i! o l' t '1 1• s : ~ li sf: 1 <-1 io11 ii
1 11· '11 ·~·.; (., iic• 1· (o S ( ' ( ' lll: lll .\' or Jw r pii i•i l: !..! l'011·i11 !.! to he· \·:il11n !JI C' 111<' 111h<' l'."i
o :· . 01· i c·1.\ '.
" It i-; t l1<' !.'. l'<•:itc·s t .Joy 111 t l11•
,.,·,,r id.·' -.! 11 · .- n iii. · to IH' n ro 11s<·ic•n : ('" 1•11 (' ,. :I11" t I l I1: I ( ' 111 IJ Ii Is (• 0 Ill I '
In I <'I' :1111 I <'X I'1'• '"" I !11•i r ;1ppn <'i:1t i1111
() I' I\ I1: l I O 111' h :I. cl <Ill C' f 0 I ' t I1('111 . '
1

1

0

1

1

1
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KINGST ON SPEAKS ON
THE WAR PHILOSOPHY OF
PAN-GERMANISM
~l

r. "i 11:..: . t 1111 :1d d n·s: cd U1c• <.; !11 1Jc.11 i -. ;1f t 11 <' :1 :-.:-i1·1111il,\· I c•rio<l T11< sdny .
.I :ii' l fl. '1'1 1< ' ~ 11h .i c· 1· I ,,·:i s '· '1' 110 \\' a1 ·
VIOLIN RECITAL MUCH ENJOYED I ' 11 ilo ~ 111.! 1 .\ 111' l 1:111 -( :c· 1·11 1:111 is m,' and
0 11 (' () f' t h(' fi I H'. . t 111 11 s i(' :l I (' I ti (' l' t ;I i 11
11·:1 :-; ill 11-.!r:ll< d !>_\' 111111wrou s q11ota nw 11 t s n f' t It c• s 111 111rw1 · '' ·n" n n •<· i1:1I I>_\
t i.,11 .- l'rn111 'l' r<•il s1·ltk1•. \ ' Oil H1•rnl1:1rdi
:\fi :-:s H11rr' s violin pnpil s , .J.'i\·c·11 in 1!1 1· :1 11 d 11 t l1 !'1 ' \\'l'ile•rs .
:rn di tor i 11111 TI 111 rsd :1.\' c• vc•n in ~· ..J 1ti.\' 1 ~.
11" . . t :1 t c·d t !t;i t <'\ "''.\' \1·:11· is c-:i 11s <·d
Th r p1 ·0!.!,Ta1n <'nn .· i ·r c•<l of' :olos, q11n r - J,,. :1 1·1111 f' li<·I ol' i.J<•;t :--. :11 ll l t!t:d tl 1i-.
1<•t tc•s, a d 11C't :111il two 11n111lwrs h.\· t it <' \\·:11· is 111 1 <'.\:<·<'p t iu11 . 11 <' -; f10 \\' Pd I l1:it
Pntir0 cla!-jS.
!i s: Burr and l1c1· p11 - the · \\ :II' pliilo s po .-.\~ ol' tlic· <·< •11tral
pils s 1,ared 11fl c•ffort to m:1J.:0 e•\'('l',\. p111\c•1 ·-: i:-. 1rlt1·rl ,\ i11<·0111p :itihl<' \\'iLl1
1111111llC'r :1 fini s h<'d prn d 111·I ion . '!'Ire· tl11· :p il'it ol' lil><•rty f'or whi<·l1 we•
c·\·c·11i11 .!2.' s c·11L<'l' tni 11nir•1\j \\':l s )..!.T<•ntl y
t n11rl :i11d 1lt:d ;i <·l:1 ·l1 hc •l\\'c•<•11 iii< •
<·11 .inyr cl.
!w() i..; i11P \' il:tl JI<·.
Tl 1os<' wh() took p;i1·1 arr ;\f nr i:11 1
'1' 11<• :id d t'! · 's <·111-; e•d \\'itl1 H q11n t:1 La,,·1011 , l .<111 i . . St r0tc·l1, ~nrnl1 l~ 1 1 - 1i1111 i'J'll 111 l'n·s idc ·nl \\' ii ·.111 : ncldr •ss
1·Ii n n ;1 n , \ 1111 n ~r0>·r r , 1'\· :1 .fo rdn11. tu 1·01 1:..:T<'"" 111 ·!..!·i11u· I he· 1l<'e·lnrnl io n of'
.Jc•n11 R i<l ill <• . L0Ho.\· R idd 11· :1 11d :1 -, 1:1!<• ol' \1:11·, \\·h i<·l1 i ~ n n nd111irnhlc•
~<·o\ · c' I ~f:\ y o.
~ t;it1 · 11 1c •1it or Olli' idt •: rl o f Ilic· ri s:·ltt s
1

1

ol' 11:d.io11 s a111l l'0 11 I r: 1s t;,; st l'i k i 11 g ly
\\'it.h tit' i<kal s of' t h e nn t io11;,; t lint x :11 1 wnr.

A

NEW

PRAYER BY
WILLIAM

KAISER

Id Kni s rr l ill sat. 011 a !t ill :11111 lil'nrd
t Ji0 C':l n 11011 s l'O:l l' ;
1f1• s:iw :: s lr C' ll ex pl ode• n·al '''1•!1 1'111·
lt n l r :1 rnil0 () )' 11101'('.
111 · lnokr d :rnd : n\\' , I t.l1i 11k \\'itl1 : I\\' (• ,
h is Ill (' 11 h (' h i II d ( It (' I i ll (' :
\ \' I 1i I<' ,J uh 11 n i <' Rn 11 , w i I It
1111 ts k c t s
ful l, s hot 111t r l111wnt do\\'n lik1 •
S \\'! IH'.
tl\l'ss e' ng1·r s:1 id. ' Hi II look lt 1•1·1"
11nw . <-.C' \\·l1 :tt \\ ood ro\\' 's d o ll <'.
I ,,·on d c> r if' i t' s all :1 mi f' :ind ii' it ·:-.
s till in f 1rn "! '
'1'!11 •11 K:1i s <'I' l: ill, hP dr:111k his fill
of' g·ood () Id l :H~·1·r hc•<•r.
.\ 11d say s . ' Y () ll h<' I. 1l c .\· :1 II f'ol't.'.'<".
111i 111• s 11h11 1nri111•s so 1lc•: 11-.''
.\

1 ~1!1

l 1 1H·l1 1 Sa111, s :1ys 11(', '· Hy !.!'llll t.
I 'II fix t lt ns c• s 1dltn:1 ri llC's ,
\I\' boy s :11'<' .' 111 '(' t 0 (i ll<l :l ('II I'(' :111<1
hl o 'c-. m t ' :m it lH' rn rrn.:;.
Old 'l'l1nm:1 s E. T' ll h r l~· ' 11 lr <' . will
,,·ill lrno w .i1 1s t wl1nt to do.
11 1' '11 find t '10 I !ting· t · p1tl t Irr s t int.'.' 111
K nise•r Hill 's o ld ' l ' . · · ·
\\ illinm f'o11n1l , 11 0\\' T ' II lJ<•
ho1111cl, thnt
\\roo d l'O \\'
s1 1n ·
mennt hi ;1, ,
,\ nd l .i 11 !t r t !r ot. ('l10t1t.'.·l1 110 'd f111 1t.'.·l1 t ,
:ind 110\\' h0 cl s 111·c· µ:C't !tis.
S11 !10 lnoke•d n \\':l.\' 1o :t he,11 <' I' <la .\·,
\\' fw n t fir l nn cl nnd s0n h1• ' d
O\\'ll,
,\11 <1 in . 1tl> mnrines an il l'lyi11 · Illa ·
c-lii 11 0.-.: t l1i s \\ or ld li e tl1 c11 \\'01ild
1'0:1111 .

'

I)

E HOES Of N. l<: .J\ .

n t tl . frnlll Pu gt• I

Sn id Oil<' of' t li r SJH':l ki•rs : · · '1' 11 is i.1111 t im c Lo r tit we ll to c·a re' f'1>r t. '1 1·
\\'C'll , ' 11l('a 11i11 g· n •11 r:1s tliP11ic· s . l ~'<' <'i
mu st hC' s hod lrn<li1 s 1n 11 s l li e· ii !'(·ss e•d
f'o r 1·0 111 f'ort :ind 111 ilit y. 'L' l11 ~ lii g li ii N· l,
tl1< • poi nt<· d to1· 111< to1 1 <'011fi11iw.~; ilr '<'s:-.
ol' l':ts l1in11 11 :1,·< nlr0ndy g·i,·e·11 ,,·:1y 11 > :1
1•0111 11 11111 s c•11sc• s li<H• :11111 1·0 111 f'ortnhl1 •
ii l'<'ss. 'l'li<' t i 11 1c• is 11l'ar :1 t l1 n 11d w 111 •11
:1 \\'tll llilll \\'i ll be' :1 s l1 ·1111 C'd ot' dress tl1 :1I
1111 fil s l1<·r f'o r spn·i1·e•. 'l'l'll r p:1 t.riot is 111
111 11 s l hl' ln11µ: ltt i11 n11r s<' hno ls :11111 i11
11n ,,·:1y 1·:111 it IH• sn \\' 1•!1 d o rw ns by t " "
e•\'.:1111pl1• ol; t l11 · tc ·:i.1·l1<' 1·s . ''
1

1

HOW THE FACULTY WILL
SPEND THEIR VACATIONS
~ l iss .Jo llll s t un \\'ill s 1H' 11il pa rt o l'
11";· s 111 11 111 c•1· i11 ( :l:11·i<'r :'\l: it.io 11 a l park .
~ I I'. 11 i1wlt n·!'11s <•s t.o t (' II Iri s pl:111 s.
:H ll1 1•y " '"' lint d(•l i11ilc•ly l'on1111lnt<•1l.
.\li ss ~Pl'.\' wi ll l<•:t\'<' !'1 Jl' S 1·<1tl l1 ·
,,.!1(•11 Sl'l 1nnl is 01 it .
.\!1·. IL1r 1· :11 1d l':t11 1i ly 1\·ill 1·1·111 ;i i11 111
( ' l1<' ll( •:.-. p iv 11 ic-J.:i11 >..:· O<' <':l " i1111 :1ll .\· :li
:-.1i11 11• 111' 1111' ll<' :Hli .\ · ln k1 •s.
.\I 1'. lb l<'S w ill s 1w11 il . \ 1 1 ~!· 1 1 s t 111 S pokan r . :1 11<1 will m0\·0 lo C' l1< 'll!' ,. 111 t i 111 1·
1o h 0!.~: i11 lii s wo rk h er .

TOO BAD!
Tl 11•n• '': is :t ,\ '0 111 1p; l:1 rl.v 11:1111<•<1 I 1 1'11(' .
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DR. W. E. COX
DENTIST
OF FICE : Ove r Security N a ti nol Bonk
Cheney, Washin gto n
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SAVING Y OUR

SHO ~S

ES

REPAIRED
LOW PRIC ES AND WORK
GUARANTC:EO

F. S. BUNNELL
PROPRI ETOR

14 FIRST STREET
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CHENEY
LAUNDRY

1

CALL AND DELIVER
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CLEAN

POLITE

LOW IN CHARGES

We do washing three
times a week
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